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The purpose* of this cxpcrinwnt was to mcasurc tltc dose of 
heavy cosrufc my pnrt ic lcs  cxprrirnccd by astronauts on the 
ApoLlo i, and 12 missions by means of the part ic le  tracks created 
in tltc space hclmcts. The rcsults of chc study are <?mi>odted in 
two written pnpcrs thot arc attached a s  Appendix 1 and 11. Table 
I of Appendix X contains the basic in fomat ion  sought, thot the 
2 Apollo 8 helmet has approximately % track/cm and Apollo 12 he?- 
mcts -3/2 track/cm, a variation t i ~ i c h  w e  i n t e r p r e t  as caused by 
two factors -- t h e  increased duration of the Apollo 12 mission 
over that  of A p d l o  8 and the decreased solar modulation of the 
galactic cosmic ray flux at  the time of the Apollo 12 aission. 
The absolute number of tracks is consistent with the known fluxes, 
abundmces, and energy spectra of primary cosmic rays and with 
the known detection properties of the kxan plycarbonate  material  
of which the helmets- are constructed. 
In the process of carrying out this study we recognieod and 
developed a new method of p a r t i c l e  identification with solid state 
track detectors. In t h i s  proccdtrre the variation in toniestim 
along n parttclc t i - ~ ~ ! =  i s  rcncl ottt by nlen.ls of: tnt*csurcri:c>rrts of 
the dinmc*tcr t~ariittions -!long thc ctcltcd track, :3t: *-t;=ndinl: out 
bcing dew convcnic.,itly by means of a st l iconc rubber rcplica of 
b 
the ctcl~c*d track. T i ~ i s  tmrk is described in Appendix IX. 
. 
2. COXCLUSIORS APB 
RECO>FEl:DATI OSS 
Since our understanding o f  the dm~tage ~roduccd by heavily 
i o n i z i ~ g  particles is  highly imperfect, it follows. t h a t  conclu- 
sions as to the biological importnn~~ of the ot~scrvcd particle 
flux cannot be f i r m .  In Table If of Appendix I we have made 
estimates of the numbers of various non-rcgcnc~;dtive cells that 
were damaged, numbers that  for these Apollo rtri~sions were small 
fractions of the total number available, typPqnlly 1 cell in 10 7 
4 
. for small c e l l s  and 1 i n  I0 for giant cells. ' For extended space 
missions we note that  these numbers can readsly become worrisome -- 
upper limits exceeding a 12 loss for large eel' s on two year 
I ~ i s s i o n s .  .at times -of solar minimum ar\d djrairr2 shed solar modu- 
lation the loss would in fact be somewhat gkeater. 
Our r e c ~ e n d a t i o n s  are two in number: 
, 
1. D i  lrc!ct s tudies  of the? hio1o;;icnl c.f Iccrs of hcit\.y ions 
on noll-rc*l:c.nc?-rrti\?e cc l l s  shattll b e  carried o u t  a t  lc?ast to t he  
extent that tile dcact-ivotion cross scctiolls for the nxrjor types 
of ce l l s  are known for the nlost abundant o f  the heavy track 
* 
a forming cosmic ray particles (the iron group nuclei). 
b 
2. A s  a t  Icast  an interim measure, Lcxan dosimetry shotrld 
be continued so that the cxpsurc o f  cach -astronaut is  ei ther  
known or can be detcrnitlcd ff c~wcumstmces a f te r  a space m i s -  
sion suggest that it would be useful. To carry out t h i s  second 
- -. 
recommendation we do not be1 ievc that  helmet dosirnet-ry is 
best, since the  helmets are cumbersome and unnecessarily t i m e  
consuming and expensive to  use, as well as being a source of 
great mental anguish to the Sraithsonian Institution. Rather, 
direct  examination of the helmets shows that a simple attachment 
of 2" x 7" x .M0" Lexan sheets on the back, outside of cach 
helmet would provide dosimeters that  would be more satisfactory 
i n  several ways: 
1. They could be read out much more easily, rapidly, 
and cheaply following each mission. 
2. B e y  would free each helmet for d isplay  purposes 
and preserve it i n  a closer approxtmatton to i t s  
appropriate historical condition. 
3. The detectors could be simply and securely fas- 
tened on the outside of the helmet behind the head 
rest a t  any t i m e  prior t o  launch mrrc3.y using 
gum;nzd tape t o  hold tt-rc~n in place. - At: the snnic 
tine they would irtpede no astronaut function$. 
4. Tl~ey could be locntcd in a biologically signifi- 
cant site -- scp~ratcd by lcss than one g m / c n ~  2 
of material Erom the astronaut's head and therefore 
2 less than 2% gm/cm from hi s  brain. 
The above suggcsi;ian \eras made i n  a licttcx eo rlr. Charles 
Lutx (Code EC-9 a t  NASA NSC) for evaluation. 
Abstract: - Counts of tracks front heavy cosmic way nuclei  i n  Apallo 
helmets from missions 8 and 12 shi)'.? variations caused by 
. solar modulat:.on of t h e  galactic cosm5.c ray flux. \?c laave mado 
specific estimates of the biological damage to certain non-rcplitcctablc 
cells by track forming pnrticlcs during these spa- missions. Tile 
- .- 
. fraction of deactivated cells couliZ range f$cm a lwcr limit of 
3 x to an upper linit of 1.4 x loo4. 
Xn passing thrr>ugfr condcnsc.d matter a 11ei.i i l y  ionizing 
particle can pxoduce unici\ta offucts by creating a narrow, roughly 
cyrindrical region Chat is crowded with ionization and excitation, 
b 
atomic displaccmcnts and broken batds (1 ) .  Ualfortunirtcly our 
minute knowledge o f  the biological effects of hesrtrj ion irrairiations 
stands in  striking contrafit to the extensive documsintati~n that 
e x i s t s  o f  thd effects produced by nore usual, randomly dispersed 
defects such as  are caused by 6 or y radiation. Although it has been 
demonstrated that heavy ions can have lethal cfzects upon colony 
forming cells (2,3), for non-regenerative human cells such 
infoxmation is t o t a l l y  lacking, df f ficult to -obtain, and hence 
unlikely to be auailable~soon. Because of this gap i n  our knowledge 
and of the prabSle loss by itpace travelers of irreplaceable cells 
-. 
by heavy ions i n  the cosmic rays, such particles have bean monitored 
on the Apollo 8 and 12 missions by using Apollo helmets as heavy 
paxticle dosimeters 
Tbe Apollo helmets consist of Lexan polycarbonate, a 
material that xecoxds tbe tracks of pax4;icles whose ionisation 
lever lies abo- that produced by neon at ' ~ 7 :  #sVlnucleon (4) , 
essentially the same Level as corxesponds to inaceivation w i t b  Dnft 
ef f iciencj. of brlautn .kidney Tl cells -by a pastic1e'-that traverses the 
cell nucleus (2). Becaw8 of the appzcs3ma.t. i-ti-ty of these t w o  
thmsholb -- for.t+.dr famaU011 -6 fox ad& dr-tion (a+: ~ e & t  
foe T1 -11s) &e- i.. an appxopxiate &teetor material go% 
The l~cl.ncts uacd for th i*  cxpcrimcnt izlcluclc tl~g one 
worn by Lovell.an Apollo 8, a l l  three of the Apolfo 32 hcltncts,  and 
a control helmet that was cxposcd to cosmic rays a t  a ballloon 
a l t i tude  o f  138,000 feet a t  F o r t  Churchill. The hclrtluts \ .wc 
stoned i n  tile dark to avoid ultraviolet cnbancamctnt efftcts ( 5 )  :;- 
. . 
and were later chen~et?lly etched to rcvcal tracks ( 6 )  using a 
stirred 1:l solution of ethanol and 6.25s NaOH at 23OC for 196 hx., 
sufxicicnt to remove a veneer of -8011 of plast ic  and to develop 
tracks similar to those s h a m  i n  Figuwc 1. Thc hclmats themselves 
w e r e  used as etching tanks, only the fornard facing %600 c:? 2 
portions of the-helmets baing etched to avoid d;unar;z to the  
headrest and other f i t t i n g s .  The etched portions were replicated 
w i t h  silicone rubber (7 j  and b e  gold coated keplicas such as are 
shown i n  reference 7 were scanned i n  a stereomicroscope a t  14 times. 
magnification, Features having vertical  relief dcn~n to approx, 1 5 ~  
w e r e  readily visible under our viewing conditions, a height that 
for. a track a t  4S0 corresponds to a %135p total etched length* 
Al though our cutoff for track oirsexvation is not perfectly sharp, 
we can use our estimate fox e f f ec t ive  value of 13511 Rliniwuaa total 
etched length to show (8) that the track .ye -&serve eorreapon6 
entirely to nuclei of atomic numbex (e) - > 10 and that froar the k n m  
. 
ahdances  i n  this charge regfon (9) met of these will be iron cr 
iron group (24 2 Z 5 28) nuclei. 
The results sumariaed in Table 1 sir- that the A p o l h  l2 
-helmets experienced nearly three eiraes the integrated flux of 
heavily ionizi ig  cosmic-tGs as dZd tbe Apollo 8 b9-t. 
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Whcn the d i f  fcrcnt lengths  of t h e  two tnj ssi.ons arc all.rrdcd for, 
the track formation rate on ApollZo 12 i s - s t i l l  c ign i f i cnnt . ly  higher 
(by a factor of 2.0). The track formtion rate in thc balloon flown 
helmet was 3.1 tirncs higher than that on t h e  Apollo 8 mission. 
On the  poll& 12 mission, he3mcts 504 and 506 were in the? lunar 
- 
modulo for 25 hours and were outside the lunar module while the 
astronauts were doing extra vetiicular activity. for n&arly 8 hours. 
During t h i s  33 hour pcriod the average Wicknets of shie ld ing  material 
surrow~ditlg the helmet is c=onsidcrabTy reduced relative to the 
environment j.n the command module, where the remainder of the trip 
was - . .spnt.  This different cnviromwrrt produced m statistically 
meaningful diffexencc between the track densities in Gardongs helmet 
1.42 {* . l s )  itnd Bean's and ~onrad's 3.51 (&.TI), although tho 
poss ib i l i t y  sf as nudl as a 30% increase is allowed by these one 
standard deviation l i m i t s .  Two relevant considerations are that 
the LM aa8 &VA portiors of the t r i p  makc up a sntall fraction of 
the total time of 284.5 h o w  in space and that during the stay on 
or near the moon, half of the incident casatic rays are shielded 
out by the mooh itself. 
We now assess whetbet the track.rtcammlation rata fraaa 
Apollo 8 -(Dee. l968) to Apollo 12 (Nm. 1969) is explainable by the 
effects of decreasing solar activity dPring.this perid of the 
present solar cycle -- the rio call@ solar moti &atian of the 
-
galactic oouic iays. h u b g  tLg of decreasing w2ar activity 
the xaatially expundhg itregularithi in the w1.t magnetic field 
- P- 
---  & v e t ~  less * H a m  ir sca:torirsg mdr awt af tb. 
% 
solar systcm t h e  Ted cncrSy co:;mic ray parliclcc * i l l :  ;xu contillu;~;] ; 
diffusing inward. Thc solax a c t i v i t y  love1 was r s s c n t i u l l y  the  saw2 
for Apolfo 8 and t f ~ c  t~al loon f l ight  (3uly,  1970), The difference i n  
these f luxes  is due to t;hc over ly i t~g  tnaterial., canunancf module w a l l  
* 
and a t m s p h c r c  rccpcctivcly. 
We have calculated both tbr! ebsoiute n d r i r  of tracks we 
I 
- 
should have expectec? ' and t1.c variatiolts over time. as aff ectitd by solar 
modulation. We use-1 known energy (10) and abwbmcc, (9,ll) spectxa 
for heavy cosmic: rays together w i t b  a modrt-ation mdci {12) which . 
coxrelutcs v a r i a t i o n s  i v  Climax, Colorado neutron m n i  tor rates 
w i t h  the cncxgy spectra f o  pxrticles of given velocity and magnetic 
rigidity, and allo'zed fox s l o i n g  dawn (13) and loss by f r a ~ j n t a t i o n  
114) in ilrelastic co~lisions ?IS) while gaqsjng through the spacecraft 
walls. The thickness distribution of steppin9 mztcrial in the conwand 
module, supplied by W. Id. Hess (personal camunication) , was approxhatcd 
as consistiny of pure aluminum for purposes of calculating energy loss 
and deciding .appropriate cross sectiar,~ for inelastic ccillisions. 
Etdhing efficiencies were derived frat; unpublished calibration curtres. 
The -&rultrt of these calculati&s are included in Table  1 
dong w i t h  tkobservations. Track density ratios fras\ one arission 
to another snould be mre reliably ca3ctllable (expected fo be g o d  
. 
to fl58) at oaarpared with the absolute fluxes (goad to rougb2y '*30*). 
Sacamination of Table I shaws Me agreement to be cxrmpatible with .tbe 
estimated erroxs. The absolute rrw&er observed here of 0 , s  (*&f?) 
pet a2 for Ap0.110 8 shoefd be compared to tho observatiq~~ of Benton 
and ca-workers (16) on Lexan sheets  that were attached to .thit space 
suit of astroaaut IBo-n in the same fli'ght. Using n different etch, 
rrltraviolet sensitiration and scz.nning at 100 tftlm; m g n i  f ication 
they found 0.62 (2. ll)/cin2. based m 34 tracks. Allwing  for the 
dfffexmccs in scanning and etching w ~ l d  red- this value by 
approximately D% which is fn ampfete agreement w i t h  0. S6 ( f .O6) . 
ff we neglect the kff5ct  of tbe possible bfffetence in orhielding of a e  
purposes, the fb;i;lcru;ing cemmemtrr are appsopziate. #bertworn, M e  
f o U m m t ) r a t a Z t m 1 ~ o f t a n a d t i a ' ~ t t o  
b i o l ~ ~ y  &dgbg pnrtbie in astxmq& nut exiirt. W e  
kill& comes from r'odd's observations (2) for 11umn kidncy cells 
that a hcatty particle will cirunc a cell to  cease to rcproduco 
if it p ~ s e s  through e cell nucleus. With increasing ionization 
the sirre of the region of ii'magc is wldcncd (as notcd i ~ r  (2) for. 
Ax4' -ixzadiation), and e reaso~mblo uppcr limit on tho n&er of 
affected cells comes from tkc nodcl that each -11 that is penetrated 
* 
w i l l  bc ki l led ,  giving rise to a continuous column of dead cells for 
each such heavy particle. This behavior is made plausible by recent 
work by ~ a y d e r  ct a1 (171, 1410 found track-like l e s ions  consisting 
of columns of dead cells in brains of mikeys  that had been exposed 
to prbary cosmic rays. Although theso lesions could, a t  &east i n  
part, hati+ beon of cosraic ray origin, definite conclusions must 
amait detailed experiments where tracks in suitcable detectors can 
be lined up with the biological damage. 
Limits on the fraction of cells k i l l e d  can be arrived a t  
ff w e  know the cell size ( in  terms of the diameter D) and the track 
density of heavily ionizing part i c l e s  from Table 1- For Me 
tapper Zfiit ing case the fraction of ki l l ed  cells is r p ~ ~ / ? ,  the 
p-ct of the projected &ss sectional area xL12/4 and tho l ine  
hmgth per unit wlum 20. In converting from length in Lexan 
p~lycerborrate (specific gravity 1.20) to biological matter we raultiplj 
. 
tb.. l&th by 1.2) . A n  additional factor of 10/7 - included to 
dl- fox the fact that on3y 70% of the txadts crossing-the 
OtdrBd swface am zevealed. If d is the diameter of tho ~ u c ~ c U S ~  
t&n rpdn pivets a ~ O W ~ ] C  limit wing the criterion tbot a particlo 
must pass Lllrough ttrc cell nuclcur;. Since thc  spectrum of cell 
sizes ,  nuclcar s izcc ,  and volumc fractions of c e l l u l a r  material  are 
immtnsc, wc restrict our cr; timtcs to non-rcgcl~crativo cells such 
as those i n  the re t i ca  and i n  the ccntral nervous system. We take 
estimates of azll dimcnsiot.rs frox sevcral sourccs (2,17,18, and 
W. Haymaker , -times Conference, June 1970, unpublished). For t?ie 
s 
cerebral cortex w c  asstune lo1' cells i n  a 300cc total volume 
conposed of 25'5, navrons and 755 g l ia l  and cndothcl ial  cells. The 
-- 
average disiactcr is trtrc.1.r 1911 and w c  assume a nuclear dirunetcr of 7 ~ .  
. In T;itle IX the l i m i t s  on ccll loss from heavy cosmic ray particles 
passing through any part of the cell (upper limit) or through the 
cell nuckus  (Xwcr L i m i t )  are given for tire Apollo 12 f l i g h t  and 
e x t r a p l a t e d  to a flight of 2 years duration under the same condjtions.  
Depending on eel2 s i z e ,  tho l i m i t s  for fractional loss range from - 
'*I x to loo4 for ~ p o l ~ o  12. 
Although these nuabcrs arc moderately small. assessing 
whether such damage is of importa~cc is by no means sjmplc, 
paxticulerly since the damage is strongly concentrated a t  contiguous 
or nearby cells. On an extended space miasion of, for example, 2 yekrs 
duration fsuch as is being considered for Mars) the table shows that 
t 
the fraction killed could rise to 0.12% in the cerebral corte~r0.050 
. 
in the retina, turd mrc than 3.5% for some of the giant cells -- numbem 
that nsay Be highly worrisome since additional safe shielding would 
irspolie important weight considerations on spacecraft design. 
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Tile rcstaltr, hcrc lcnd to thc intcrcsting ;\ppitrunt paradox 
mat for astcndccl space missl on:; tirr~rts of near. maximum solar n c t i v i  t y  
provide the jrcdtcst safcty from heavy particles. This is. bccnusc 
tbc increased flux of solux pnrticles ( i n  all but thc most ~ I ~ c ~ s Q  
flaxes) is st-opycd by t h c  rather mbctc?st: sh i e ld ing  of thc  spacecraft 
.*bile t k c  more pcnctratiny galactic particles axe dccrcascd in number 
by the cffccts of solar magnetic f i c l d  irregularities. From the 
standjmint of astronaut safety  then thc carAy 1980's would be 
superior to the latter hal f  of the dccadc for n Mars voyage. 
G.M. 'Coms tack 
R. L. Fleisd~cr 
W.R. Ginrcl 
t8.R. Hart, 3r. 
G.C. Nicho l s  
'P.B. Pxice* 
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PARTICLE TRACK IDENTIFICATION: 
APPLICATION OF A NEW TECHNIQUE TO APOLLO HELMETS* 
R..L. Fleischer ,  H. R. Hart, Jr. ,  and W. R. Giard 
Recent reports  by Apollo astronauts of lines of 
light apparently seen  with the eyes closed(1) have 
rekindled interest  in possible biological effects of 
heavily ionizing par t ic les  that penetrate the shielding 
of the spacecraft or space suit during missions out- 
s ide the ear th ' s  magnetosphere. 
iment in progress(2)  consists of using the plastic 
Apollo helmets as recorders  of heavy cosmic ray 
par t ic les  directly incident on the face and heads of 
the astronauts. In this work the par t ic le  t racks  are 
revealed by chemically etching(3) the inter ior  of the 
Lexan@ polycarbonate helmet to produce cone-shaped 
holes, which are l a t e r  counted. 
A dosimetry exper-  
We have replicated these t racks  using a silicone 
rubber that faithfully reproduces the shapes and 
dimensions of the etched t racks and a t  the same  t ime 
allows the t racks  to be viewed while placed on a flat 
surface for  ease  of observation. ( 4 )  Alternatively w e  
can cut out a single t rack  and rotate  it on a goniom- 
e t e r  so that it can be viewed in profile as illustrated 
in Fig. 1. 
The procedure for  particle identification makes 
use of the fact that the etching ra te  along a t rack  is 
a monotonically increasing function of the pr imary  
ionization of the particles, ( 5 )  s o  that if we can 
measure  the ionization point-by-point along a t rack  
we have redundant information that wi l l  allow the 
particle to be identified. 
simplification of our previous procedure of measuring 
t rack  lengths to  provide measures  of the average 
ionization along the portions of a track. ( 6 )  
This  new method is a 
The rat io  of VG (the general dissolution ra te  of 
the etchant on undamaged plastic) to VT (the local 
ra te  of attack along the particle t rack)  is the s ine of 
the cone angle 8 a t  the corresponding point along the 
track(3) as illustrated in Fig. 2. The diameter  D at 
a range x from where the particle came to  r e s t  gives 
the cone angle at a range R. Straightforward geom- 
e t ry  gives us the quantity we wish to measure,  VT: 
a l so  
R = x + 112 D(x)tanB, an equation that is needed 
s ince 8 is measured as a function of x ra ther  than R. 
Tan8 is 1/2 dD/dx and therefore  a measure of e i ther  
D and 9, or  D and dD/dx allows VT to  be found point- 
by-point along a track. 
To  use  this procedure to  identify par t ic les  we 
would normally compare the observed variations of 
VT with residual  range with those observed for  
known ions with appropriate allowances for  charge 
and mass  differences being made. 
of this  work we have integrated the observed VT 
values to  compare with t rack  length measurements  
made  previously(5~ 7, 8 ,  on cosmic r ay  t r acks  using 
the same etchant (50% 6 .  25 N NaOH solution: 50% 
ethanol, at room temperature). Such intercomparison 
allows US to  infer that the t rack  on the right hand 
s ide of Fig. 1 is f rom a zinc ion, that in  Fig. 3 f rom 
nickel, with a resolutiont of one atomic number on 
each. 
F o r  the purposes 
Note should be made of the probable direct  re le-  
vance of particle t rack  numbers to measuring heavy 
particle damage of biological cells. Experiments(9 ) 
have indicated that cell nuclei are their  most vulner- 
able portions. The likely (but unproved) explanation 
of this is the interference with the replicating prop- 
e r t i e s  of long chain molecules caused by the intense 
electronic ionization and excitation produced by 
energetic massive charged particles. 
noted( 10) that the same  processes  determine t rack 
formation( 11) in polymeric mater ia l ,  since it consists 
of long chain organic molecules. 
It has been 
Therefore, the presence o r  absence of t racks in 
plastic adjacent to biological mat ter  ( fo r  example, 
the Apollo helmets) should correlate  directly with the 
presence o r  absence of heavy particle damage to 
biological cells. ( l o )  
*This work was supported in  par t  by NASA under Contract NAS 9-9828. 
?The calibration curves of Ref. 5 indicate that the charge assignment depends on the dip angle of the t rack  rel- 
The precis ion or resolution of the charge assignment is to the nearest  atomic number. 
ative to  the surface. 
curve to  be selected. 
The absolute charge assignment is less well known since the ~ a l i b r a t i o n ( ~ 1  was made on Lexan having a mark-  
edly different processing history, the etching t ime was different, and the number of cosmic r ay  par t ic les  in 
Ref. 5 yields a calibration having a s ta t is t ical  charge assignment uncertainty of at least one atomic number, 
with two atomic numbers being conceivable but highly unlikely. F o r  t racks  with rounded t ips  the place where 
the par t ic le  came to  rest is known and hence the energy can be determined at each point along the track, making 
identification more  prec ise  than in a case such as Fig. 3 where the range is uncertain and only the cone angle 
variation along the t rack  can be used t o  decide the range. 
The silicone rubber repl ica  preserves  the dip angle and allows the proper  calibration 
1 
Comparison of the curvatures  of the t rack  s ides  
reveals  that the particle whose t rack  is illustrated 
in Fig. 3 comes f rom outside the helmet (s ince looking 
along the t rack reveals  that the cone angle decreases  
toward the base), while by contrast  the ion corre- 
sponding to the t rack  on the right hand side of Fig. 1 
came f rom within the helmet (cone angle increasing 
toward the base). 
(right, lower center,  and upper left) represent  
par t ic les  that came through the helmet and came to  
rest in the opposite side on their  way out. 
Thus, in  Fig. 1 three  of the t racks  
For the replica technique to be useful it must  
faithfully reproduce the shape and dimensions of the 
etched track. By intercomparing etched t racks  with 
their  replicas it is c lear  that the replica does repro-  
duce the dimensions down to submicron s izes ,  but 
that (perhaps due to surface charges)  the shapes for  
s lender  t racks of <2u in diameter  are often bent. 
Figure 4 shows a tapering t rack  due to  a particle 
that nearly crossed a sheet of Lexan polycarbonate 
as sketched on the left. A replica was made (as 
diagrammed in the figure), gold coated by evaporation, 
and photographed. On the right the photographs of 
the replica are compared to  those taken directly of 
the Lexan. Fine detail is reproduced on a micron 
scale. 
replicated conical t racks with lengths up to 1811 and 
0 . 4 ~  to 0 . 5 ~  diameter  bases. 
In cellulose nitrate we have successfully 
The replicating procedure makes possible the 
use of optically anisotropic plastic sheets as particle 
t rack  identifiers. Meaningful direct  optical mea- 
surements  of t rack  dimensions are difficult in such 
materials,  e. g . ,  Cronar,  Melinex, and Mylar; the 
use of a replica allows accurate  measurements  to be 
made. (12) 
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Fig. 1 Cosmic ray t racks in Apollo helmets. The Apollo 8 helmet of James Lovell, one 
The t racks on the left and bottom a re  f rom the helmets of 
of severa l  used in a personnel dosimetry experiment, is surrounded by replicas of 
etched cosmic ray  tracks. 
Apollo 12 astronauts Conrad and Gordon, the others  f rom a control helmet exposed 
to pr imary cosmic rays. The lengths (in 
microns)  of the t rack replicas a re ,  starting at the top and moving clockwise: 300, 
700, 600, 480, and 350. 
The particle on the right was  a zinc ion  
3 
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Fig. 2 Sketch illustrating how a measure of diameter  vs distance determines the cone angle at positions 
along an etched track. 
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